Nonmember CEC Accrual from AHDI Member-Only Benefits

In the event an individual who has never been a member of AHDI submits CECs for credentialing with the sources listed from "members only" access points at AHDI (such as Plexus articles and quizzes), the CECs will not be accepted. The access to these articles and quizzes is part of the benefits package for AHDI members only; therefore, they are not permissible for use by individuals who are not members of AHDI. This policy also applies to current members holding a membership that does not include access to credit-worthy, AHDI members-only content.

In the event an individual who is a past member of AHDI submits CECs for credentialing with the sources listed from "members only" access points at AHDI (such as Plexus articles and quizzes), the CECs will be accepted only from the period when their AHDI membership was active; for example, Plexus articles published prior to and during the term of the individual’s membership. If CECs are submitted that were published after the person’s membership had lapsed, the CECs will not be accepted.

We encourage membership at AHDI to provide a convenient way for CMTs and CHDSs to maintain their credential. The purpose of these libraries is to provide credit-worthy opportunities for AHDI members to maintain their credentials. Members enroll to receive special benefits and privileges, which are for a single individual and not transferable. The Commission deems it to be unethical to share these opportunities and benefits beyond the person who has enrolled in membership.

(AHDI Credentialing Policy as of 5/29/2014)